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Shortens labor lessens pain

botb mother and child and leaves her In condi ¬

tion moro favornblo to speedy recovery
Stronger after than before confinement
ys a promlnont mldwlfo Is tho best remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and worth tho price for alono

Endorsed and recommended by mldwlves and
01 ladles who have It
Beware of substitutes and Imitations

Makes Ghild Birth Easy
Sent by Express or mall on recolpt of prlco

H00 per boltle Book TO MOTHERS
moiled free containing voluntary testimonials
BRADFIELD BEGTJLATOR CO ATLANTA GA

DT ALL DBUaOISIS

Stock Notes

Tho colt can bo mado ill tempered
by teasing

Ollmcal and bran is a good lamb
fattener

Dont neglect tho stock to whoop it
tip a caiulidato who favors policies
that reduce tho prico ot stock

It is very uufortunato to bo over-
stocked

¬

with any kind of animal es-

pecially
¬

thoso of poor quality

A stock man says When grado is
t Tjred to grade tho result is dogonoraoy

The offspring tends to fall back to
the scrub ancestry instead of tho im-

proved
¬

In crossing improved breeds
with common ones uso a puro bred
sire with a scrub or grado dam of

y

that
used

BOLD

for

the best quality yon can get

A Babys Life Saved
My baby had croup and was saved

by Shilohs Cure writes Mrs J B
Martin of Huntsville Ala For sale
by Thomas Kennedy

A rattlosnako about five feet in
length arrests tho attention of passers
by at tho ofllco of tho Midland Coal
Company at Paris Tho reptile is
alivo has ten and a button and
was captured at Livingston by
man Parrish of tho Louisvillo Nash ¬

ville railroad

A man sixtj flvc years old in Mcr--

cer county was granted liconso last
weok to marry says tho Lancaster
Record Now there is nothing rc- -

markablo about this simple statement
but this man becomes a peculiarly in- -

toresting individual when it is further
j stated that this is tho sixth timo that
1 hohas taken upon himself tho matri- -

mouial yoke But this is not all lie
i9 reputed to bo tho fond papa of just
forty threo children all living

Baptist Young Peoples Union

For tho occasion of tho mooting of
tho Baptist Young Peoples Uuiou of
Amorica which will bo hold at Mil-

waukee
¬

Wis July 1C18 1896 of ono
limited first class faro for tho
trip Tickets will bo sold July 13 Id
aud 15 with final limit returning
July 25th 1H9G oxcopt by deposit of
tickots with Joint Agont at Milwau ¬

kee on or July 20th 1896 tho
tho limit may bo extended up to and
Including August 5th 1896 Call on
any Southern Railroad Agent for
further information 50 2t

1

ratlera
Brake

round

before

About Skilesvillo and Rochester
andvalong Grcou and Muddy rivers
for many miles in Ohio Butler Logan
and Muhlonburg counties hundreds
ot hogs dying daily of a strango dis
easo Last year tho same diseaso rav ¬

aged tho swine in a fow neighbor-
hoods

¬

along Green River and tho
losses to farmors in that section
amount into tho thousands No vet¬

erinarian has investigated tho disease
and doubtless tho National Agricultu- -

ral Department lias novor boon ap ¬

prised of theexistonco of tho contagion

Thoro is more Catarrh in this sec-

tion

¬

of tho country than all other dis ¬

eases put together aud until tho last
fow years was supposed to bo incur-

able
¬

For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local dtecaso and
prescribed local remedies and by con- -

Tstaut failing to euro with local treat ¬

ment pronounced it incurable
sSonco has proveu catarrh to bo a
constitutional disoaso and thoroforo
requires constitutional treatmont
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured
by F j Cheney Co Toledo Ohio
is tho only constitutional euro on tho
markot It is taken internally in
doOB from 10 drops to a tcaspoonful

It acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system They
offer ono hundred dollars for any caso

it fails lo euro Send for circulars
iiftiiul testimonials Address F J

h POhonoy Co Toledo 0

lit

Sold by druggists 75c
C0 it

r4k---- vv-v

NATIONAL MEET

Of the League of American Whoel

men Lonisville Ey

For tho occasion of tho National
Moot of tho Loaguo of American
Wheelmen which meets at Louisvillo
from August 10 to 15 189G Southern
Railway will sell tickets to Louisvillo
to Louisville and return at rato ono
faro for tho round trip Tickota will
be sold August 8 to 9 good for return
passago until August 17

Call on any agent of tho Sputhorn
Railway for information

CORRESPONDENCE

Loveo
Wo havo had a groat deal of rain in

this section tho past week

Tho applo cop in this section is very
light and is falling off badly

Tho blackberry crop which is im ¬

mense is now being harvested

Both saw mills at Clay City havo
shut down for tho want of logs

A J Ware has his nowstoro house
completed and has moved his goods
into it

John Coulee has his dwelling house
about completed and will bo ready lor
occupancy

Miss Mollie McKinnoy after a
months stay in this neighborhood re-

turned
¬

homo Wednesday

About twenty porsons from this
placo visited Pilot Knob ono day last
week and all report a most enjoyablo
timo

Roy Evorott Gill of Mt Sterling
preached at Macedonia church on
Sunday July 5th to a largo congre-
gation

¬

A young man by tho namo of Long
from Mt Sterling was out at Pilot
Knob last Wednesday on his bicycle
IIo said ho mado tho trip nut in fifty
minutes

Hensley and Bakor who bought a
tract of timber land from E R Hall
some timo ago are giving employment
to a good many hands in getting out
railroad ties

L B Hoilin bought a lot of Oxford
owes and lambs from Marion Eubank
of Clark county last week at 3 per
hoad IIo now has a surplus of buck
lambs that ho would exchango for
somo gopd grado owes or would dis ¬

pose of at a reasonable price Thoy
arc puro bred and very flno stock

Tlio schools in this neighborhood
will bo taught this fall by the follow-
ing

¬

teachers Tho Arkllo school Miss
Mamio Kidd the Waltorsvillo school
Jae Richardson the Good school near
Clay City John Wilburn tho Snow
Creek school which has about 85
pupilp W E Ileilln tho Black Creek
school Herbert Ileilln tho Spriuo
Creek school Ilarlau Kuose

Pasturing High Priced Land
In answer to tho question Will it

pay to pasture cattle on land worth
75 an acre aud what is tho profitable

ago to feed steers C P Goodrich
in Prairio Farmor said Ono can do
much hotter with good tillable land
worth 75 an acre than to pasture it
Thrco times as much stock can bo fed
froln a given area by soiling than by
pasturing Now as to tho best ag
lo feed steers Thoro is a principle in
relation to tho feeding and growth of
animals that has been well establish ¬

ed by tho record of our fat stock shows
aud by hundreds of careful records
made by experiment station and in ¬

telligent tccdors all ovor the country
and that is Tho- - older tho animal is
the moro food is required to put on a
given grain in woight And another
thing Tho moro rapidly an animal
is mado to gain in woight tho less
food it takes to make a pound of gain
This is becauso it takes a cortain
amount of food to sustain life and
this food of support boars a Bimilar
ratio to tho wholo food consumed
whon the animal is mado to gain rap ¬

idly If only enough food is given to
just make tho animal hold its own
thou this food is outirely thrown away
or worse Now thoso principles being
truo it follows that to got tho most
proilt out of making bcof tho steer
should bo crowded every day of his
lifo and made into bcof as young as
possible Thoro is most profit in

baby booF steors that havo been
pushed as rapidly as possible and
mado a woight of a 1000 pounds by
tho timo thoy aro fourtcon or fifteen
months old This is what somo of
tho best feeders aro doing

Wood rims put on without delay
at John W Millers
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Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday July 14 1896

Are you in need of a
Suit of Clothes
Does your boy want
one
If so go to the

New

York

Clothing

Store
And get the very best
quality and make for
one half what other
stores ask for them
Our motto The best
goods for the least
money
Look for the sign

Main St one door west
of Kennedys drug ston

1

i
Yf A Sutton- -

mmmmms
hns just received the nicest line of CARPETS and

MATTINGS ever brought to this city Tho brand of carpets
always tells what they are Ask about ROCKBURY TAPES
ESTRY BRUSSELS do not try to meet prices on cheap
goods ns tlo not keep them but am glad to meet prices on
standard goods Also fancy line of ROCKERS FURNITURE

u
k iTffiHrbMTii

lis 1
Hi

and something now in WINDOW SHADES Call and see me
and shall certainly interest you All goods guaranteed as
represented

Wo will handle wheels of tho best Wheels on
hibition at my store

UNDERTAKING SPECIALTY

mmmmmmmmammmmmm
For Instance The Now Farmors

A liquidating bank in New York

with assots amounlitig tof33G000 has

boon wound up ata cost to its stook

holdora of ij1805 Gonorally is the

other Way Tho assignee and lila

lawyers got 33597805 and the stock ¬

holders got 18 G5 -- Courier-Journal
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Capt J F Sallee of tho Edentou

section tells a ilsh talo that talcs tho
premium off from all tho others tho
Richmond Climax ovor heard Sun ¬

day his son William was crossing

Silvor crook and a seventeen pound

carp grabbed him by tho toe Tho

boy kioked tho ilsh out on dry land
and that night and uoxt morning the
family had all ho fish thoy could cat

4
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NiLPETS
We have laid our lines to do the Carpet Busi-

ness
¬

of the town and with the equipment we have we
ought to do it

Ingrain Carpets
All wool and a yard wide The best extra

supers not antiquated or side tracked pattern
among them All clean quiet neutral tints that
wont show dust and they turn well

9 New Tapestry Brussels
The 10 kind course No better

medium priced made Got n number
stair patterns them Theyve

got tho looks nnd them you all
tho quality now come and get tho price

The New Mattings
Somo Jointlcss somo cord warp plain

somo fancy and nlVgood Theyio inado good
live straw theyre llcxlble and dont scuff out
like tho poorer drlpd out sorts What a cool
clcanlv comfortable floor covering they nakc
to be sure and bo cheap too as wo sell them

We make a strong bid for your business in

these important items and are prepared to serve you
to your entire satisfaction

jyyyyjip iiltPi5aii5iiJiiiEiiijlJilijiiijiiiiiju85

W

EE COAL and

is now placing largo orders for this celebrated
coal It is undoubtedly the uest in the market Now is
the time to buy Everybody should laj in their winter
supply

The mills of this company are running at their
full capacity and inducements are being ofFored

in need of coal or lumber adlress or call on

liftHi riTpT BAIRD Receiver

Office on R R foot Sycamore St

IBHHBHHH9nkiMi

A Fall in Silver
bus made silverwear correspond- -

ingly less in price and you can get
to day articles made of that metal
at figures which would have aston-

ished
¬

your parents Tho passing
of tho Holidays too has something
to do with tho decreased price and
there is no bettor time than now to
avail yourself of bargains

J- - w- -

Grubbs
Hazelrigg

GEORGE BAIRD

Receiver

sz

ft

ROUGH --LUMBER
When

gSJSL

73KQr

Ql

JON EIS Agent Mt Sterl i ng Ky
--S P CARR CO aa- -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS OF LEAF TOBACCO

Richmond - - - Virginia
Hflndlfil nf RIIRhEV nvo n contract for 5000 IIopslicadB of UriRht to ColorsIUDHIjUU Lilw rnl nclvnnces on lilimcnt8 hihanu
iS ltcfcrcnccs all bankers and business men Jtlclitcond Va and all dcalem Kcntuek

SHIP YOUR TOBACCO TO

S P CARR 6 Co

WHO DOUBLES HIS CROP
Tobacco Corn Wheat

The man who uses ANIMAL BONE FERTILIZERS
NOLTE FERTILIZER

Missouri

ALL GOODS AND GUARANTEED

VICTOR BOGAERT

KANUPACTUBIN JEWELER
In Diamonds Watclics und Jew ¬

Klt fair ileuling tlio
lowest 17 Kiist Short Street

LEXINQTON KENTUCKY

-j- WhouesalejGrocersj
MT STEIillf O KY

2
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DAVENPORT WAREHOUSE
ltlckhnionil Vn- - for best NKT
for vour SHOUT CIIKltUV 11KI your

1 YKlIOW or 1HIIUHT TKASAES nnvJ
nineUlMIOl

of

Made by DOLCH CO

St Louis

Pcaler
Kellnblu
prices

carpet

lHICKS

iplLsifl w ralil e all h
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9CURES NOTHING BUT PILES9

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years as tho

BEST REMEDY for PILES
Goru snr am imrooisTs

PretiMdVvEieitAIfflSDW MED CO ET10UI3
isevas3vrafissfiav3J3vri


